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Service Opens

Farmers Union

Plans Institute

Veterans and Youngsters Bid
On Guernseys Offered Here
, By CLALDE STEl'SLOFF

I Both the $405 top and. $2X4.83 average of the Oregon Guern- -

'sey Breeders association purebred heifer sale held Saturday at the
State Fair grounds were higher than at a similar event last
March.
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War II veterans on seven heifers
r ;(consignor. W. H. Brandt, SUvrrton, opn

yaariina, ajas, to skim d. en. Albany:

various booklets for distribution
on rural sanitation problems.

He points out, too, that gov
ernment regulations require the
inspection and approval at sew
age disposal systems of homes
being built with FHA or Gt
funds. The county sanitarian is
responsible for these Inspection.
Suggestions on proper construe- -
Hon are not only available on
hornet being built with govern
ment loans, but to everyone who;
requests it of the county health
department.

Senior Ptoy Cost
Named of Albany

Albany Selection of the cast
which will present the senior
play, "The Bat," has now been
completed, jt was annotmced by
Mabel Howard, director of the
production.

The first institute for local
and county officers of the Ore-

gon Farmers Union will be held

in Salem November 1 and 2,
with possibility that the event
will be held annually. State in-

stitutes are a regular feature.

Stanley Vogt and Cliff Rich-

ards of the National Farmers
Union, are expected here from
Denver, Colo. Vogt is assistant
to the national director of edu-
cation and Richards national
field worker.

Other speakers at the institute
will be Ronald E. Jones, Brooks,
state president; Lyle Thomas,
Salem, state secretary; Mrs.
Evelyn Sainsbury, state junior
leader, and Arthur H. Borne,
editor of the Oregon Farmer
Union.

Sessions will start at 10
o'clock both days with adjourn-
ment at 4 o'clock. Mrs, Sains
bury is planning a
ed party for those in Salem the
opening night Ail meetings will
be held at the Farmers union
hall.

The purpose of the institute is
to give local and county officers
a background of facts on im-

portant problems confronting
farmers, especially members of
the Farmers Union. Among top- -

ics to be discussed is the Bran- -

nan plan, fundamental economic
facts about farm programs, tech-

niques for recreation and the
discussion of propaganda and
its effect upon public opinion.

In Overseas Tragedy Air force L,t. Andrew E. Madsen
(left) shot to death in home near Frankfurt, Germany. His
wife, Yvette (right) is charged with murder.

consignor, t, r. camoun, urams
SIM, lo Neva uonanrr, i;nesmse.

onsignor, M. C. Fleming, calf, 1250, to
Catherine Heuston. Kiamath Falls; con
signor, Hani Leuthold. Tillamook, rait,

228. to Slurley NeUon, Central Point;
consignor John at Waiter riaegli, Tilla-
mook, open yearling. 1225, to Konaid feel-

er, Tillamook; consignor, Ben Nelson
Son. Central Point, cam. $348, to Walter
Beeler, Tillamook; consignor, Ciayton Ny
berg, Tualatin, calif. $210, to Qary Tho-
mas, Gervais: consignor, Oregon State
college, Astoria, open yearling, $385. to
Oene Bell, Yamhill; ronsisnor. staehely
Bros., bred yearling, 1150, to Carol 8:dor,
Junction City: consignor, H. C. Stuwe,
Woodburn. open yearling, $14$, to Boyd
Bishop, Tigard.rra buyers: consignor, waiter .

Crouse, Jr., Grants Pass, call, 1150. to
Clarence Tachants, Silverton; consignor.
L. w. xrb. Albany, call, $138, to forest
Drove Rotary club: consignor, Gerald
Flanagan. Junction City, open yearling,
$115. to Raymond Jager, Junction City;
consignor. W, A. Johnson & Sons, Grants
Pass, calf, $21$, to lAWell Henske, Mas- -

consignor, w. A. Johnson ; Hons,
open yearling, $188, to Keith Robinson,
Oranta Pass; consignor, l. L. Lomo-iru-

Klamath Falls, call $248, to Wallace Kel- -

Sherwood: consignor, H. c Maynard,
McMinnvtile, open yearling, $68, to
Charles Tykeson, Sherwood; consignor, So
lon spencer, oresham, call, $280, to son- -
aid Hillyard, Gresham; consignor, J, J,
Teuecher, Cherryvilie, bred
$210, to AVertlt Hansen, Junction city.

Stayton Mrs. Ira Kirsch will
be hostess to the Women of the
Church of Christ at her home
in Mehama. will be
Mrs. James Blum and Mrs. John
Apple. A feature of the evening
will be an informal talk by Mrs,
Paul Kirsch, telling of the trip
which she and Kirsch took this
past summer to Pennsylvania
and other states-

THREATENED NEXT YEAR

Dallas H, A. Caplein, new
Polk county sanitarian, has an-

nounced services available to the
public from his office.

He Is currently engaged In a
general survey of school sani
tation in the county. Along with
this program, water samples are
being taken at each school and
are being cheeked to insure
safe water supply for the school
children.

"This service of water test
ing is available to anyone in the
county, he states. "There is
a certain peace of mind in know
ing that your drinking water is
baeteriologfeaiiy safe. A letter
or a call to the Polk county
health department Is alt that is
necessary to obtain this serv-
ice."

Captetrt also plant a survey
of restaurant sanitation. Includ
ing the grading of the establish-
ments to insure compliance with
the state regulations for safe
food handling. The program will
start to Dallas in the near future
and cards will be placed to each
restaurant.

The sanitation also states that
he is available lor advice on
rural sewage problems. He has

didn't follow his request to boost
taxes this year.

So now for months we'll all
get our ears bent by charges
and countercharges such
these r

If Mr. Truman's administra
tion would cut down expenses,
we wouldn't need a tax increase.

Mr. Truman's administration
can't help the expenses, because!
such a huge part of them go into!
foreign aid and military prepar
edness.

WATCH - CLOCK REPAIRING
Workmanship Gtusrartteed

Good supply of parte
for all makes,

JOHN'S WATCH SHOP
S0J5 Portland Rd. Ph.

Thai Tax Boost Truman
Wants Might Come When?

By JAMES MAR LOW

Washington, Oct. 24 ) President Truman said he's going to
it returns in January, 1950.

utoding was limited to World
and 22 animals were open to
and FFA youths only.

Veteran Lloyd M. Green of
Philomath bought the top heifer.
She was a bred con-

signed by Staehely Bros., Ore-

gon City. Second high priced
animal was a fresh
consigned by Fred Rudat, Jr., of
Brownsmead. August Minke,
Jr., veteran, of Mt. Angel, was
the buyer at $355.

Sale total was $6230 on the
29 animals going through the
ring. Five heifers av-

eraged $323; 12 yearlings aver-

aged $180 and 12 calves aver-

aged $204. Top of the March
sale was $370 with the average
$177.83. In 1947 a sale average
of $247.57 was set while the rec-
ord individual top of $515 was
made in 1948.

Veterans paid an average of
$293.57 for their seven heifers
for the ' top group price.
youngsters, seven girls and six
boys, h i t a d

average of $205.77. FFA mem-
bers bid a conservative $166.66
average for their nine heifers.

Only three heifers found new
owners in Marion county.
Gary Thomas of Gervais paid
$210 for a calf consigned by
Clayton Nyberg of Tualatin. Cla-
rence Tschantz of Silverton FFA
chapter bought a calf consigned
by Walter Crouse, Jr,, of Grants
Pass for $150. The other was
August Minke's $355

Southern Oregon buyers took
seven heifers, one went to cen-
tral Oregon, three to Tillamook
county and the remainder to
Willamette valley points.

Jack Francis, Portland, served
as auctioneer. Ben Newell, Ma-

rion county agent, was secreta-
ry. L. E. Francis, Tillamook,
chairman of the sale committee
read pedigrees of the animals as
they entered the ring. Ring as-

sistants were T. R. Hobart, Sa
lem, and Tony Abts, Hillsboro.

The rather small gathering of
100 persons was comprised
largely of active bidders who
kept prices in a satisfactory nar-
row range.

Complete sale list:
Veteran buyers: Consignor, J. H. Alex,

ander, Hillsboro, bred yearling- heifer, 1170,
to Robert R. Alexander. Junction City:
consignor, Vernon HUlecke. Hillsboro, bred
yearling. 1255, to F. w. KlcKey, Jr., Kit
math Falls; consignor, M. C. Fleming,
Troutdale. 1340, to L, E
Sohrweld, Portland; consignor, McCulloeb
& Hobson, Amity, bred yearling, 1325, to
Orvtlle R. Brown, Tillamook: consignor,
Oregon Agricultural college, Astoria, bred

ijua, to tr. w, Kicitey, dr.; con
signor, rreo. Kuaat, jr., tirownsmeao, op-
en 9335. to August Minke, Jr.,
Mt. Angel; consignor. Btaenei; Bros., Ore-

gon City, bred HOB, to Lloyd
M. ureen, fnnotnain.

buyers: Consignor, E. R. Ablstrom,
Orartts Pass, open yearling, 1195, to Dee
Ann Clark, Medtoro; consignor, Vernon
Boecxman. Bnerwooa, can, alio, to

Nelson. Central Point: consignor. O
W. Bond & Son, Junction city, open year
ling, 1220. to Roger metering, Harrlsourg;
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ask congress to raise taxes when
But the deadline for paying

1949 income doesn't arrive until
So. if congress listens to Mr.

1949 tax may go up before you
oav it in full next March?

Hardly. The chances against
that happening seem about 1,- -

000.000-to-on- e.

If congress raises taxes next
year at ait, it almost certainty
will be on your 1950 income,
not on that for 1949.

(But Mr. Truman s idea of a

tax raise next year made pub-li- e

Thursday quickly got a sour
reaction among congressmen.)

In the first place, early this
year Mr, Truman asKea con
gress for a $4,000,000,000 tax
boost in 1949. Congress ignored
him.

It may ignore him again in
1950. But suppose in January
congress follows the president's
request and considers a tax in-

crease.
Just considering a tax boost

will take many weeks or months;
hearings, arguments, research by
the experts to figure how much
higher tax is really needed.
lengthy debates in house and
senate and so on.

Both houses have to approve
before there can he any new law
raising taxes. And the two hous
es seldom act at the same time
on anything. Usually they act on
the same bill weeks or months
apart.

In asking for the tax increase
this year, Mr. Truman wanted

m full the tax you owe on your
March 15. 1950.

Truman, does this mean your

most of it to corre by increasing
corporation taxes, not income
taxes.

He may ask for the same kind
of boost next year. Then con
gress will have to decide wheth
er it wants to sock corporations
or individuals, or sock anyone.

Why the tax boost anyway?
Why does Mr. Truman keep
harping on that?

Government expenses are
greater than the money it's col-

lecting in taxes to meet those
expenses. So Mr, Truman wants
taxes raised until the govern-
ment can take in more than it
has to spend.

What s happening now gov
ernment spending beyond its
means is called deficit finan
cing or deficit spending.

when that occurs the govern
ment has to borrow money for
instance from banks, by selling
bonds to make up the differ-
ence between the money It
spends and the taxes it collects

All this increases the public
debt which is now about

Mr. Truman argues we'd be
in better shape to meet or ex
penses now if the 80th con
gress controlled by the repub-
licans hadn't cut taxes a couple!
of years ago.

But the present 81st congress
controlled by his democrats

ROEBUCK AN D CO

The east to appear at the high:
school auditorium December 9
Is as follows' Harriet Karstensv
Marilyn Rentt, Shirley Bimtek,
Henry Biekheus, Dick SmitHey,
Harold Murphy, David Bussard,
Stewart Egkirt, Ben Salvos,
Bruce Roth and Elwaod Widmerw

JYmce's Electric"

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Type
Household er Commercial

Also Wsxerj
Att, WORK FULLS

GUARANTEED
Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

PHONE

Mountain ClsHt
Matched Outfits
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Twill Work Shirt
2,98

It's rugged, designed for long
hard wear. In tan only. Two
breast pockets button flaps.
Dress type colters, Sizes 14
1T,

Csrpetrtsr Colli
3.79
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About Face Chicago School Principal Ralph Williams
(arrow) reverses the age-ol- d procedure of apples being
brought to the teacher and helps his 769 pupils eat 30 bushels
of apples he brought to school from his farm at
Bridgman, Mich. (Acme Telephoto)

because the cost if low... Salem area

customers of P6E use ALMOST

4 TIMES AS MUCH electricity as

the national average!

Q(CEB I kilowatt hours

Men's Nal-ion-All-s

Covert Suits
Sarsforizscf, DuraW

449
Rugged work suits ta take
plenty sf wear, with double-- ,

atltehed main seams, heavy
bartaeks at points of strain.
Shoulder pleated action backs,
ripper fly fronts. Choice of
tun tan, sun tan twill, hickory
atrip, blue denim or grey cov
ert.

Hard wearing
Khaki Slacks

Army Typ I Twtff

3.98
Hiavy 8 cotton IwM tisdct
that or wfewaft for Herd waar
, , . champt for wathaQiiiryj
5oMorird not to sMsfe mors
Item !. 29-4- 4 waEttt, 29-3- 4

tmtom, A ihrifty burf of fhts

Sean tew price,

Matching Khaki AO
fthtrf ,a?0
Poplin Ski Jacket
In Smart Styles

W Zeian Treated Tool

599
PutSy gray m color, hit poptS

jacket is Sight and compact,
Ztppa? front with two h'tf sloth

pocxah. Etostic hra art both
tEass of th wottt for smooth
fit. in sizas 34 lo 48. Average
length m the bock is 25's-ia- ,
Buy yscjrs now, ssve st Seori!

5.95

l f
ifyearly

Marion
average in

County

ill
Today you are getting much more electricity

for your money than you did 10 year ago.

Then a kilowatt hour cost twice at much as it
does now. Twenty yeart ago it cost 3 times at
much, 30 years ago $ times as much.

Ojnsider all the things electricity does for you

in your home, alt the comforts and conveniences

it makes possible. You'll agree that it't the

biggest bargain in your family budget!

That's right! Because electricity costs to little

bere, its use in the home it almost four timet

the national average!
In the Willamette Valley electricity costs the

average family less than two per cent of itt

budget. And the cost has come down and down

over the years. In the area PGE serves, home

electric rates have been cut 16 times, have in

creased only once, in the last 25 yean.

Jacquard Knit Deer
Pattern Sweater
its oil woo! worsted weave f sts the
sportsman to e "T". Choose his
in white, red ertd green in smafl,
medium and large.

Plenty of Free Parking Shop in Air Conditioned ComfortPORTLAND GENERAL

ELECTRIC COMPANY
WIllAKITTI VMIIT S1V1IIOM, tUK, OtltON WS etfteu mmtf fa&i


